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COMMENCEMENT, 

Homeopathic Medical on TueBday, 
March 8th; Medical on WedneB

day, the 9th; Dental on 
Thursday, the 10th. 

The Commencement exercises of tbe 
llomeopatbio :Medical Department will 
be given at the Opera House, on Tues
day evening, March tho The program 
is as follows: 

Music- niversity Band. 
Invocation, Rev. J; W. Eleer 

hlusio- Diversity Dand. 
Annual Address· Prof, J, G, Gilchrist 

' ubject-"Profes ional Obligations." 
¥USic-UDive,rsitY.Band. 

Report or the Dean, 
Conferring of Degree3 by the President 

of the Unl versity. 
llenedlction. 

Music-University Dand . 
The Medical CommeDcement will be 

beld lVedne day e~'ening, at the Opera 
Rouse. at 7:30. A banquet of special 
note will follow at the St, James The 
program wil! be pu blished Saturday. 
Hon. Henry !:iabin, of Des Moines, ex· 
State Superintendent, will deliver the 
address. 

The DentR.1 Commencement, olVing 
to a misunderstanding, wlll be held in 
the armory, instead of the Opera 
Honse. It will occur Thursdayeven. 
Jng. A special fealurf1 will be music 
by too T. K. Quartette, of Dllvenport. 
Dr. John J, R. Patrick, of BelvillA, IlL, 
will deliver the addr~ss, 

Athletio Meeting. 
The Athletic A sociation held an en· 

thusiastic meeting yesterday. It was 
decided by a unanimous vote that the 
association was in favor of holding the 
next State field meet at Des Moines 
Instead of at Marshalltown as at first 
proposed, and the !:lecretary was in· 
8tructed to inform the Executive Com 
mittee of the 'tate ASSOCiation to that 
effect, 

The committee appOinted to look up 
the matter of forming an inter·collegi. 
ate base ball league made a partial reo 
port. W, T. Chantiand was then elect
ed as captain of field and L, II, Fuller 
as captain of track athletics. 

Notice, 
All persons intending to train for 

any field day event will report at ollce 
to either of the undersigned. 
L, II. FULLER, Captain Track Ath· 

letics. 
W. T, OIlANTLAND, Captain, Field 

Athletics, 

Geology and the Geologic 
Reoord, 

Professor Calvin delivered the second 
of the eries of lectures on World·Mllk· 
ing before a large and apprech\t\ve 
audience ~londHY evening, his subject 
belllg Erosion, Transportation, Deposi
tion. Erosion Lukes place only when 
surfaces have been rHi~ed above the sea 
level, since it is from such surfaces 
only that sedi ments can be derived, 
All ero ion Is due to the action of cir · 
culating water, th amollnt of material 
f'roded depending In the first place upon 
the Ilature of the material on which the 
water acts, lind secondly upon the force 
with which it !t('ts, the law beln~ that 
the amount of work IIccomplishec1 var· 
ies as the square of the power of the 
force em ployed, 

The transportation of the prOdltcts of 
erosion goes on as actively to day as 
ever, and if we wish to be convinced of 
this 'we ueed only to notice tbe work 
that is going on undt'r the sea where 
the sediments lire deposited. It is a 
noticeable feature that depositibn oc· 
curs over lllrge and extE'nd d areas and 
that the eroded matter is arranged in 
parallel layers of equal thickness, 
Many layers of rocks are simply the reo 
mains of lowly organized creatures, 
such as the diatoms, polyps and forms 
no longer known, which in this way 
give us proof of their having existed, 

Senior Meeting. 
The en lOr Class held a well-attended 

meeting, last evening, in Professor 
Pdtrick's room. The committee on 
arrangements for Class Day program 
reported, and were continued, active 
interellt in the matter being manifest· 
ed. Miss Julia Rogers was elected 
Class Poet, A committee of five, wIth 
Russell as chairman, was apPOinted to 
consider and arrange for the matter of 
class pictur_e...:,.. ____ _ 

English History Seminary. 
The English lIistoh seminary met 

Tuesday afternoon, at Prof. Perkins' 
room, Mr. F. G. Pierce presented a 
paper on the "Catholic Emancipation" 
of 1 29, and Mr. II, )i. North, on the 
"Reform Act" of 1 32, The next meet· 
ing of this seminary, March 15th, will 
conclude its study of English IIiatory, 
Constitutional History papers cov r· 
ing the period from 1832 to date, to be 
given by \V, T, Chantland and II. . 
Richards. Professor Perkins is plan· 
ning to continue the seminary during 
next term, taking np the study of par· 
ticular periods. The first period studied 
will be that of Uenry YIH, with 
special reference to the circumstances 

of the change from Catholicism to the 
Prot stant churCh. 

------
Sophomore-Freshman Social. 

Following out the custom establiEhed 
by the class of '112. and fulfilling the 
trust committed to '114 by '93 the tloph
omore clsss last evening tendf'red to 
the Freshman class a reception and 
social in the society halls, Th two 
larg spacious rooms were throwlI open 
and prettily d corated with colors of 
th two classes, ashes of ros s and old 
rose for the Freshmen, amethi t and 
buff for the 'ophomor s and old gold 
for the niversity. 

At 9 o'Olock, when aU had Rssembled, 
the halls presented a lively and anI
mated scene, Over olle hundred memo 
bers of the two classes were present 
and th arly part of the evening was 
spent In introductions, promeoades and 
games of various kinds. If any jeal· 
ousles or qUllrrels ever existed between 
th sa two cia ses, they were now for
gotten, and all enjoyed themselves 
under one banner. Light refresbments 
w!'re served eluring the evening in place 
of the customary formal banquet. 

When Miss Holt, of '94, called the 
two classes to order sbe {Jroposed, in a 
few well chosen wordS, to smoke the 
pipe of peace, Pipes tastily ornament· 
ed with class colors were distributed, 
and In a short time the scent of cubeb8 
filled the rooms. Then President Con· 
verse gave a hearty welcome to the 
Freshmen, and O. C. Anderson replied 
wIth a short speech, 

The 'ophomores take this opportunI· 
ty to thank the class of '92 for the 
bunch of bananas so kindly preeented, 
Considerable anxiety was felt by the 
ophomores when the nlors gathered 

about Fred's door, which hid from view 
the refreshments for the evening. All 
fears were, however, 800n dispelled, and 
the gift, coming as it did as a peace 
offering, was highly appreciated, and it 
will ever be held in high esteem by the 
clas8 of '9t:;. _____ _ 

Oratory at Ann Arbor. 
The system by which a representa· 

tive of the University of Michigan in 
the Northern Oratorical League Con· 
test, is choseo, is apparently very 
thorough. Each law and collegiate 
class holds a contest of its own to 
detetmin its representative in an iuter
class contest, at which the final repre
sentative is chosen, Judging from the 
report of the contest of the senior law 
class in the Daily, there is great 
int rest in oratory, and much rivalry 
for the l)osition of bonor. 'l'her were 
eight speaker3 at this preliminary, The 
final contest will be on March 1 , 
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There are few things connected with 
the growth of our colleges and univer
Sities that promise more than the extra
ordinary success with which University 
Extension is meeting on every hand; it 
is a movement which is decidedly sig
nificant as being indicative of the 
development of the democratic idea in 
education. We are glad to notice that 
8. U. 1. has responded so liberally to 
the needs of the hour and here again 
has shown herself IIbreast with the 
spirit of the times. There are at pres
ent at least six of our professors en
gaged in University Extension work, 
and the best of results are reported. 
At both Davenport and Des Moines 
between 250 and SO) people are attend
ing the course of lectures, and in our 
own city, Close Hall, with a capacity 
for seating S50 people, has thus far 
been crowded to its fullest limit. 

Among those who have recently left 
S. U. 1., none perhaps have attained 
greater prominence in the field of 
journalism than Carl Snyder. Mr. 
Snyder was for some time connected 
with the Council BIutTs Nonpareil, 
where he won for himself an enviable 
place among Iowa journalists. ile now 
has a position on the editorial staff of 
the New York World, with a salary of 
$S,!JOO. His strength as a writer lies in 
his grpat originality lind force of style. 
He stands to· day in the front rank of 
journalists, although but 2-1 years old. 
Mr. 83) der has an excellent article in 
last 'unday's Iowa I:;tate Register, on 
, Iowa in Gotbam." 

French Conversation Club. 
The French Conversation Club held 

its first meeting at Close llall, 
Tuesday evening. Conversation is 
carried on by the members, most of 
whom are first year students in French, 
by the aid of a book gotten up especial· 
ly for this purpose. The Club promises 
to be a success. 
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FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Keep' a Full Lin. of Drug,. Medlolnes, Toli,t 

A,tlc/". P"fum .. , lJoaps. IIpongel, 
Chamois Shin,. Poch,t Booh,. 

itadrnts all lavit,d to call aad "camla. oar stock 

E: OIark, Pre~. J . O. Switzer. Ass't Ollsh 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

C.A.l?:I'r.A.L, 1$1:1.00.0,:)0. 

noes II gentral banking business. Buys aud 
sell domostlc lind for~lll'n ~xchang~. 

11lterest paid on <1eposlts. 

DR. LITTlG, 
Offioe and residence ouer the First Nation 

01 Banlt, corner Dubuque and 
Waehington streets. 
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Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latest $tyles in 
Short-Hand Institute . 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY DerbIes . C ru.sher.s1 

and Caps1 
Thorough lustructloD by experlenctd and .; 

COmlletent Instructors. Sptclal IItteutiou given 
ortbography.letter·wrltlul( aud a\l comm~rel~1 
lind legal rorms. Short-band lJy mall. We vr~
pare trlt! st udeDt tor actulil work. 

1. A . RUNKLE, Manager. 
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The very \J\t~Rt roOl' 
pUr"tlon of Collcl!'e 
Ilnllj!<. Including IIw 
SOllA'S ot tbe HarvRrd 
Oletl Inb. lind oliler 
late gPlllR of College 
M n'lc. Everv /lew 
Ronl! of tllA TJarv/lr~ 
Glee Clnb si nce 11\8 Is 
to ht! founa In tllis 
volume. 

Among other Iavor
Ites "I'e-
'cllnplclPr'S Band (npw 
arrangement for 
I1IHlp volc~~). 
Th~ llindoo. 
I'~rkllng Piper TIlen· 
sl~"k (new arrange· 
ment tor mslt! voice ). 

HUIIIPo Iln<1 Jullelte. 
The l'han1011l Blind. 
O'(j rII(h 's GOIlI. 
Wille lIiHI WOlllen. 

FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NEClWEAR, . 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

lrE ARE OLE AGENTS 
FOR TIlE f·u.r~ 

ius 
Juk. 

Tile I'HrtV ut Odd Fel· ~ 
lows· lhill. DUNLAP HAl!' ~ 

Mrs. Cragin's Daugh
ter. 

Tli. Mall·ln·tbeMoolI'" 
Ball. 

Fal"l (fpnrt Ne'erWoll 
Fall'l.Ilc\Y. 

lJolstehl~I"S Band. 

I Price 1.00, Postpaill. 

I. YQ ~ & HE 1."1\ 
Chicogo, Ill. 

Also Latest Styles in 
Celebrated Knox. 

CoostlEosleu' 
LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Local and Personal . 

Mrs. Hlghfield l from Illinois, Is visit
ing her brother, Professor Nutting. 

A fine picture of the Dental class of 
'92 ornaments the window of the Elite 

tudio. 
Miss Carrie Burnham, of torm Lake, 

is visiting her brother, W. H. Burnham, 
L. '92. 

Geneva llorne gave a pleasant tea
party to a number of her girl friends 
Tuesday evening. 

C. ll. Moore, '93, who has been teach
ing school during the last term, was In 
the city yesterday. 

Instructor Stephenson was unable to 
meet his classes yesterday on account 
of slight indisposition. 

Professor Currier was visited by his 
cousin and wife, from the western part 
of the State, last week. 

W. D. Lovell, C. E. '91, now engaged 
in engineering work in Chicago, Is In 
the city for a few days. 

Judge Kinne has finished his course 
of lectures in the Law department, and 
left last evening for his home at ToledO. 

The Medical, Dental, Homeopathic 
Medical, and Pharmaceutical depart
ments, are now in the midst ot exami
nations. 

Me. J. M. Read, of Des Moines, of 
the Law class of '85 is in the city look
ing after a case in Johnson county 
district court. 

t , 
Professor Perkins pent a few days 

in Minneapolis last week attending a 
convention held by his fraternity, the 
Alpha Delta Phi. 

The melllbers of the Seminary in 
Pedagogy will hold a joint discussion 
at their meeting Saturday morning on 
Compulsory Education. 

L aura Clark, '@, who bas been absent 
from her classes for some time on ac-, 
count of sickness, resumed her work' 
at the University yesterday. I 

t:!peaking of the recent Y. M. C. A. 
Convention, the Collegian FOl'ense says! 
"Our boys have fallen in love with the 
Scientific Department of the Universi
ty and the apparatus and specimens 
connected with It." 

F. C. Dickenson and C. Holloway re
turned to their homes in Mt. Pleasant 
last night, having completed their 
Junior work in the llomeopathic Med
ical Department. 

The Aegis of Feb. 26 is a double 
number, containIng a complete report 
of the twenty-first joInt debate of the 
two literary sooieties ofWIBconsin Uni
versity. The question discussed is bi
metallism. 

8aoonlan. 
The Haconian Olub will devote the 

evening to voluntary reports at its next 
meetin·g. 

1IlB VIJ)ET1E - REPORTER. 

At the Political 'cience seminary, 
last night, 8. G. Cartwright, '112, read a 
very interesting paper on "Recent 
Tendencies in Legislation." B. F. 
Shambaugh, '93, made a voluntary re
port on the "Difference between Corpo
ration and Joint Stock Company." W. 
D. Bailey, L. '93, presented an excel
lent review of "Ely's Taxation in 
American tates and Cities." 

For Regents of the University. 
The Republicans of the State Legis

lature held a joint caucus on Tuesday 
and made the following nomInations 
tor Regents of tile ' tate University: 
W. R . .Meininger, J. D. McClary, O. A . 
tanton, Gurley Gilllman. As the He

publicans bave a majority on joint bal
lot, these nominations are equIvalent 
to an election. The members of the 
Board whose terms expire this year are 
Hon. Joseph W. Rich, lIon. hirley 
Gilliland and Hon. C. A. Stanton. 

A Pleasant Event. 
Professor and Mrs. I. A. Loos enter

tained a number of friends Tuesday 
evening. The event was in honor of 
Judge and Mrs. Kinne. The evening 
was pleasantly spent from 8 to 11. 
Excellent refreshments were served. 
Those who were present were Judge 
and Mrs. Kinne, Chancellor and Mrs. 
McClain, Proie98or and; Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Dr. Heee, Professor Jackson and 
wife, Professor and Mrs. Wambaugb, 
PJ'ofessor and Mrs.- Currier, Profe98or 
and Mrs , Jameson, Plotes or and Mrs. 
Patrick, Professor llayes, JUdge and 
Mrs. G. . Hobinson, ldr. an~ Mrs. llol
brook, and Professor and Mrs. Mc
Bride. 

~$UEPPEL'i ~ GROGERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

VOlt 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Student's club. will Hnd fresb butter. eggs and 
country produce ahVII) 8 ou hand. This Is the 
pi llce W buy elleap, for we do our own work and 
s~1I tor Cllsh. 

~XHE 

Oibizen~ ~aving~ aqd T~u~t ~O. 
A. K wisher, Pres. G. W. Koontz. Oasll 

Dlrectors -Cbas. A . t!chaell'er, 
G. W. Lewis. S. it. Hili. 
0 . W. Koontz, A. E . . wi her. 

~ rntflrut Fa-Iii on Depo.II41.!>--

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding b!l Ihe dall Or week. Special labl" for 

.tudsnt.. Lunoh "rued at anll hour, day or nlgh/. 
011,1", "rued In anll ,tll/e. hole. elgall and 
tobaoeo. 

CANDY 
CANDY 

HARRY BU«KIHeHAM. Prop. 

Fend '1.25 $2.00 or '3.~O for 1\ 81\m
J,le re.all box by expre s of III 
bI' ~ IIndles In America. Put up 
In "1~ItAl1t boxes. lind strictly nne. 
}lefer! to all Chicago. 'fry lit once. 
Express prepaId. Address, 

C F. GUNTHER, 
Oonfectloner. Ollicago, m. 

I "VVA CITY 

>I£oC. 8. D. it< 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled and newly turn I bed wltb new and 

Improved machinery. We hav\l special facilities 
lor' oing nne work- laces. lace curtains, coUal'll, 
cuft's. e1(:. We solicit tbe patronage of tbe stu· 
dents and guarantee sal! faction. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKUIS, Prop. 

$10 Reward will be paid to any 
person or l>6rsol1S 
wbo canot nnd tbe 

II L1'f'fLE BARBER SHOP 
ABOUID !BE CORBBI," 

On. Door Wett 0/ Furbl,h ', Shot 810re. 

JiJJ/II.ES BYA.N, Prop. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

O/J/ee and Relld.ne" 22 N. Ollnton 
8tre.t. Iowa Olt/l. 

T.I.phon. No . 32. 

w. h .... " lloell.". A .. ort .... ". of 

OOTS~ HOES 
Our Frenoh Kid. Dongola. Kangaroo and Fine 

Oalf. In band·sewed. are excellent !lIters. nice 
goods, and bottom prices guaranteed. It will 
pay you to see our goods, at 116 CL.INTON ST 

J. 8. FLA.NNAGAN. 

Lyman Parsons. Pres. Peter A. Dey. Vice PrH 
LOvell Swisher, Oash. Jobn Lasbok, Ass't Oasb 

First National Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

~plt." '100,000. lialplar, ,,6.000. 
Directors- Lyman Parson~ Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner. K Bradway, u. S. Welch, Amos N. 
Ourrler, G. W. Ball. 

rs~;'~;"IU~ 
: : 
;1.1 .. ! .. II'IIt ... II".ul .. ln .. illll .. I ••• I .... I'"I ... '~ 

~ 1:lniveJ!site i 
:; ......... 'I."UIU .... u.,nl ....... llllllllllllrnu .. 

! mf Imwa! - -
;.II.IIIII .. IIII.,IIIII.I.I'"I ... IIIIr. 

for particular Information a. 10 the r .. peotlu. 
Department" add",,: 

Co08glat8:- Charles A. 8chaeffer, Pre.'t, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, Sec'y oj Faculty. 
Iowa City. 

Homceopathlo .edlcal: -A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faoulty, [Iowa 
City. 

Deatal:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty. Iowa City, 

Pharmaceutical:-E. L. Boerner, Ph.O., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sooabl. Cost of board in privRt fam
ilies, 3 to 6 per week; in club, 1.60 
to 2.60 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING A.ND HA.TS. 
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" Will She Divorce Him." lou R ~r§f ~our ~ociety r§adge will be Mailed to ~ .. ou through 
A play entirely new to the theatre· 

goers of this city, with an actress in NEW lour ,hapter upon ~pplication. 
the leading role who is already popular PRICE ----- ----
here, is among the attractions prom- LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
Ised for the ensuing week. The pIny Manufacturers Ilf FlNEa Pl41N AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
In question is Clinton tuart's lalt'st 
production, with its unique, interrogfL' 
tive title, "Will be Divorce llilll?" I 
The actress is the beautiful and popillar , 
Cora Tanner. Of Miss Tanner's claims 
to public appreCiation it is alm ost 
needless to dwell. ' he is known 
throughout the land as one of the most 
beautiful women that ever gract'd the 
American stage, aoel as an actrt'ss of 
versatility and power. 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY CF THIS COUNTRY WILL DBU'N 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A BTUDY OF TillS N, P CF THE 

, 

Chicav;o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry,) 
The Direct Route to 811(\ Crom Chicago, Joliet, OllnWn, 
Peoria, La Salle, MoUno, Rock Isl8nd, In lLLIlWIS ; 
Davenport. A!ulCt\tlne, Ot,lImwo, OSkaIOOOll, Ilcs 
)loin .. , Wlnteraet, Auduboll, norlon and Council 
1I1u~ In~OWA; MlnlleRpoJ\s alld St, PAul In ~ IN· 
NESOTA,; Wat.rtown and 10Ul< Falls In DAKOTA; 
Cameron, St. Jooeph alld XanMl Olty, In AILS OUIlI; 
Omoha, LIncoln, Fairbury o"dNeIMo, tn NEBRASKA: 
Atchison, ~ovellworth, 11orton, Topeko, ll'utchlll on. 
Wlehll:l,lIelle,' IlJ . , Abllrne, Dodge Clly, Caldwel\, I" 
i:ANSA8; Klngftaher, EI Reno "lid Minco, In INDIA II 
TERRITORY: ~nver, Colomdo !iprlnga and Pueblo 
In COLORADO. Trnv ....... lie.' are ... or rlcb fnrmlnr 
and Itra.lng lands, orrordlng lhe besl Cacllill •• oC filler· 
00111"111111 .. 1100 10 01\ tolrn! ond ellles .att and ... est. 
nortbwest nnd aout"west or Chicago, and to Paclfte and 
IraDI-occaule .. aport .. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Lending nil competitors In apleodor oC equlpm.nt, 
bet .... n CIIlCAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUIICIL 
lILUFFS Dnd o~rA11A, ood belween CHICAGO 81Ul 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS anl\ PUEBI.O, vln 
lC.ANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and ~Ia ST. JOSEPH, 
and ov.r the newline via LINCOLN, NEB. Flrst·don 
Day Conches, FREE RECLINING CllAlR CABS, and 
Palnee Bloopers, wllh Dining Car Serflc.. Olooc con· 
oecllons a t Denver and Colorado Spring. with dtv.r,lnr 
ranway lilies, now Conning th. new and plctnresque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Ov.r which snperbly·equlppe<1 train. run dolly 
TJlROUGII W1TflOUT CHANGE to and /'rom Snit 
Lake Clly, Ogden oml Han Francisco. TUE ROCK 
ISLAND to nllO the Dlrecl nnd Favorite Line to nnd 
from Manitou, Pike's Peak onll oil other OI\nltary Dnd 
",.nlc .. lOrt. ondclliesond mlnlngdlslrlcts ln Colorado. 

DA.U.Y FAST EXPRZSS TR.AINS 

From 51 . JO!!eph nud Xausas City to and fl'om oil Im
portant townl, e1t1csnndsecUoDS In Southe,n N.b .... k .... 
][ansaa ond tile lndl." Territory. Also via ALDER'! 
LEA ROUTE t'rom Knnl!lll City nnd Chicago to Wate,· 
town, Sloul< Falls, lllNNEAPOLlS ond ST. PAUL, 
eonnectlng Cor all polnJa north nu<1 nortbwest betll'.en 
lbe 1ak .. and tho 1'oclne Coos1. 

For TicketS, Mops, Folderl, or <1 .. lroo InCormatlon 
apply to ony Coupon Ticket Offic. In lb. Unlt.d Sta\e£ 
or CaundR. or ru:1dress 

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l Monnger, Gen'! Tkt. ,It rM!!. Ar;1 

OmOAGO. ILL. 

DETROIT, MICH. ---------------------------------------
Th, C".brated Du,ber Silu"lo" Walch Ca., n Specialty . 8p.clal Attentlnn Olu,n tQ Order. 

Who les. I , and Manll/acturlng Exc'u.'.,'y. 

Faotory, corner Friend
shIp lind Eddy St8" 

Eostt'l n Sf {esrooms, 
67 F, ie, dsh p 5tteet 

PROVID[NCE, R. I . 

Westel n Office 
and SalesroomB, 

CO ". College and 
Dubuque Streets, 

IOWA CITY, {O~A, 

" ·aterbur),. 
JI1Rr:tJlf1I1'. CLOCKS l!Ieth TltO"'flM 

and " ' elclt 

l/l1portel.~ and Jrbbers in Wa/('hes. NWf' /lils ord M(fleria/ ,~, 
RO(1n'g & Pro".' and Wm, ROflfrs' Sprnns. Forh,~ . ete, 

JOSEPH CILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos.303-404-170- G04, 
And oth.r .tyles to 8ult all hand •• 

". 

TRE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. Ahollt~CI'~1I )'1' rs 111m I l'Ad BtOI\l'lII\I~, \\hlrh 
nnlllly <lrlfll'IIII '''' COh~III1,, ' JlIIII, i'O the (\octon 
sald,llIlIl Ihey hall ,,111111 1:"'1 II tn~ "i'. I \\,K~ 
cOllhllfolll1l III) hl'<l . Oll~ Ih,) 1\1)' hllMllKtld weill 
fo r Ille (\0('101' . lJIII hI' \\/1 5 lIlli, III hl~ on\;." TIjA 

t1ru !~I>L "Pili tile a bnllie .. / I'I~"'" ('lire lor ' 
COIISlltllptiOIl . I took 11\0 11""'9 of It, IItHl \I'll!! 
greall)' rl 'II.VNI uttort' till' (\~'tor clime. lie 
lolrl II," to 1'(1111111110 lis IIR" 118 IonlJ{ 118 II lJelllf't1 
me. I 111<: ~", IIlId lh. ' 1'1 SIIII I~, I [1I\lno\\, 8~ulUl 
nnd \lvn~llIlh"ly ('lin d o f I·01l811111\1tI01l. lilt'\', 
1', Ii. 1I111,CI·. II li n 18blll'~, III" Feb. 20, IPD I. 

Students, buy your Clothing ana Fu rnishing Goods of JA WYEI( HI} is I eadqullrters 101' Students' Battollon Uniform~ 1 either 
rS:111/ mnde or to measure, Go and {eafle 1/0111 meas'lre fol' n I,(';r of ".08~ $4.50 PaIlU. 400 patterns to select /I'om. 




